2009 Annual Superintendent/Assistant

The annual Superintendent/Assistant tournament was held at Algonkian GC on Sept. 15th this year. Host superintendent Bryan McFerren and his crew did an excellent job preparing the course for the event. The weather and the golf course were perfect and some good players took home some prizes and bragging rights. Special thanks are due to Algonkian GC assistant superintendent Ray Midkiff for the hard work put in to get the course in shape. Due to budgetary constraints much of the work to prepare for the event fell on Ray’s shoulders and his efforts were evident to everyone that participated.

Open Division Gross 63  Jason Wirtz (GL Cornell) and Jim McHenry (Oakwood Sod)
Open Division Net 62  Quent Baria (Valent) and Steve McDonald (Turfgrass Disease Solutions)
Super/Asst. Gross 76  John Dunker and Sean Owens (Mt. Vernon CC)
Super/Asst. Net 31  Mark Kingora and Mike Fuocco (Bethesda CC)

Long Drives  #4 Quent Baria  #17 Sean Owens

CTP #5 John Lobenstine 6’11”; #8 Steve McDonald 5’2”; #16 John Dunker 16’8”

-----------------------------

2009 Annual Championship Report
October 13, 2009 at Woodholme CC

For the second year in a row our annual championship was held at a Baltimore area classic golf course. And for a second year in a row, the golf course was everything the field could handle, and then some. Woodholme put on a terrific show from start to finish. The friendly staff and incredible food was only surpassed by the immaculate conditioning of the golf course. All that participated were left feeling like they were treated to something special. Thank you to Woodholme, our sponsors and to all that participated. Special congratulations to Brett Walters for a hole in one on his final hole of the day. Brett arrived on the 5th tee with 98 strokes on his card and needing to hole out to break 100, great shot. The Sports Aggregates hole in one challenge will pay Brett $250 and the MAAGCS $250, thanks you Sports Aggregates. Congratulations to all the winners listed below.

Long Drive #1, Mike Evans, Sports Aggregates, Long Drive #11 Tim Downey, Four Streams GC,

CTP #3 Quent Baria, Valen Prof. Products 10’9”; CTP #5 Brett Walters, Chevy Chase Club, HOLE IN ONE; CTP #13 Mike Evans, Sports Aggregates 8’5”; CTP #17 Gordie Caldwell, Greenspring Valley 10’10”

Superintendent Division

Byron Lash Award (low net)  Bernie Hipkins, Worthington Manor  net 72
2nd low net  Doug Hall, Towson G&CC  net 75
Rick Wakefield Award (low gross)  Marlin Ewing, Old South CC  85
2nd low gross  Scott Wunder, Piney Branch CC  88

Affiliate Division

Low Net  Bill Neus, TESCO  net 77
2nd Low Net  Andy Sheehan, Davisson Golf  net 78
Low Gross  Matt Miller, GL Cornell  91
2nd Low Gross  Andrew Harrison, JD Landscapes  94

Open Division

Low Net  Devon Byrne, Falls Road GC  net 76
Low Gross  Jake Smith, Argyle CC  85